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MyPatsLiquor.com is now PatsLiquorOrlando.com, UCF and Orlando’s Top Liquor Store
MyPatsLiquor.com has a new look on the web at PatsLiquorOrlando.com. Order kegs online, get
discounts, and much more. Pat’s Liquor is your official UCF Liquor Store and was recently voted
Orlando’s Top Liquor Store!
Oct. 23, 2011 - PRLog -- Orlando, FL (USA), Sunday - October 23, 2011 -- Pat’s Liquor in Orlando has a
new website at PatsLiquorOrlando.com. ( http://www.PatsLiquorOrlando.com ) The old website
MyPatsLiquor.com has been changed to PatsLiquorOrlando.com. Pat’s Liquor is your official UCF Liquor
Store located directly off Alafaya Trail by Campus. Pat’s Liquor has been voted the #1 Liquor Store in both
UCF and the Orlando area, mostly because of their amazing prices on Kegs and dependable delivery
service available.
Call Pat’s Liquor at 407-365-0998 to have anything in the store delivered right to your door! Arrange to
have them deliver your liquor order and have one less worry. Let Pat’s Liquor do the driving -- it's much
cheaper than having to pay for a DUI! Pat’s Liquor is located at 4250 Alafaya Trail Suite 220, in Orlando
Florida. They are open daily from 10AM - 2AM, so stop by early or late to stock up on all your Orlando
Liquor ( http://orlandoliquorstore.com ) needs.
Pat’s Liquor has frequent blowout-price keg sales, so be sure to call and ask about their weekly specials.
Pat's Liquor specializes in the largest selection of Liquor, Beer, Wine, Champagne, Cigars and Party
Supplies in the UCF/Orlando Area. They take pride in their vast knowledge of Spirits and in their
personable, helpful staff.
If you're searching for a special wine, an unique beer, a liquor of choice, or a cigar to complement all the
above, Pat's Liquor is the only stop you need to make.
If you are a die-hard UCF fan like Pat’s Liquor, then make sure to stock up on your liquor needs for UCF
tailgating parties before the home football games. And remember: Brighthouse stadium won’t let you bring
Liquor into the football games, so stock up at Pat’s Liquor, your official UCF Liquor Store, before or after
the games. Go Knights! Call Pat’s Liquor at 407-365-0998 or visit www.PatsLiquorOrlando.com
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